
MANY SHIPS SUNK

TO FOIL GERMANS

British and Russians Destroy
Eleven of Their Own Sub-- v

marines at Hango.

ENEMY LOSES BATTLESHIP

.to, 00 Austrian War Vessel of
Dreadnought Rank Is

doed by Italians In
Pola Harbor.

LONDON, May IS. Russian naval
officials blew up their four American
utmarlnes before retreating from

in southwestern Finland, last
April, the British Admiralty announced

v tontght- -
!v Seven British submarines also were

Destroyed when the German naval
forces and transports approached
Hango. None of the British vessels

: 1ell Into the hands of the enemy, the
Admiralty announced.

... - The seven British submarines were
: destroyed during the five days from

April 3 to April 8.
The Admiralty says the project of

blocking the harbor by sinking ships
... In it had been rejected by the Russian
: Admiral commanding in chief.

The effect of the destruction of the
British submarines upon the crews of- merchant vessels was. however, the

t statement says, excellent, and induced
the destruction of many ships which

.. would otherwise have fallen into the
bands of the enemy.

ROME, May 1. An Austrian battle-- .
fhlp was torpedoed by Italian naval
forces in Fola harbor early Tuesday

. morning, it was officially announced
- today. The battleship was of the Vlr-- .

lbus TJnitis type (20,000-to- n vessels).
' Airplanes Help In Raid.

The Italian force worked its way
" into the Austrian naval base by dodg- -

- ing the patrol boats and searchlights
of the defenders.

".- - While the naval operation was pro- -
- gressiug, an Italian seaplane force en- -- gaged Austrian battle planes above
j'Pola. Two of the Austrtans were

brought down and seveial others were
compelled to descend out of control.
The Italian machines all returned
safely.

There are four Austrian battleships
of the Vlribus Unitis class, which com-
prised the largest and most modern
fighting vessels completed for the Aus- -'

tiian navy up to the time the Euro- -
pean war broke out. The other ships

"of the class are the Tegetthof. the
Prlns lSugen and the Ssent Istvan.

Lost Vessel Dreadnought.
Each of the class displaced 20,000

tons, is 625 feet long over all. The
- complement of the battleships ranges
'"from 862 to 988 men. All are classed
.. as dreadnoughts.
; , WASHINGTON. May 16. The Ameri-.- '.

can steamer Necnes, a cargo carrier of
'.,7175 tons, was torpedoed and sunk on
' the night of May 14, or In the early

, morning hours of May 15, withont loss
'. .of life, the Navy Department today
..announced.

. The vessel was returning home light
"and with no soldiers on board. . It is

" believed she carried a crew of about
.125 men.

A PACIFIC PORT, May 1. Officers
..Of a. British schooner which arrived
"'here today reported they passed an

abandoned three-maste- d sailing vessel
'. recently' in the mid-Pacif- ic

The vessel, which was of approxi-- ,
mately 600 tons, was on her beam ends
.and there were no signs of life aboard

r. her; the British ship did not stop to
Investigate. ,

"We sighted the deserted craft in
. latitude 37 degrees north, longitude

175 degrees west," the captain of the
...British vessel said. "The boat prob- -

ably was in heavy weather and was
abandoned by her crew. We kept a

"sharp lookout for lifeboats but found
- none."

WASHINGTON, May 16. The steam-ehl- p

Zaanland, one of the Dutch ves-
sels recently requisitioned by the
United States Government, was sunk
In a collision at sea May 13. The Navy
Department tonight announced that all
on board were rescued and will be re-
turned to this country.

The vessel was a cargo-carri- er of
8700 deadweight tons, manned by the
Navy for Army purposes.

IRISH CHURCH IS RENT
(Continued From First Page.)

tlon, holding that many Protestan
Irish republicans who had refused al-

liance to the King under the conscrip-
tion menace would be driven from the
church unless it was an announced
principle that It was a political and
pot a religious issue. Bishop Berry
Opposed this strongly. He declared

f . that if it was rescinded it would be' 'impossible for him or for any other
clergyman of the Church of Ireland

V . HI MJ

Loyalty Church Principle.
It could not be done, he said,

loyalty was' sn absolute part of
constitution of the church. They

yray for the King in public services.
. vsnd by the church catechism eveny

nuu is laugnt io donor ana ooey me
- JKing and all in authority under him.
. Th rhnrrh of Trf.lnnil. h miiit tooir

"' that ptand because it emphatically is
1.;? taught in the New Testament. It had

the strongest authority in the words
el innst nimsen answering me jews:
"Render unto Caesar the things that

On this authority, he said, the Church
'r--f Ireland taught that loyalty to the
religion. It was not a thing about
which the members were free to take

ipne side or the other. It was abso- -

BLOOD AND IRON

A Combination That Makes for Better
Health Thla Spring.

Every man and woman who would
enjoy good health this Spring, and
Would have such life and strength as
rot to be a slacker, but equal to any-
thing, must have an abundance of iron
In the blood.

The new iron tonic Peptlron. com-
bines this valuable metal in medicinal
form so that it is easily absorbed andreadily assimilated.

; Peptlron also includes pepsin, nux.
celery, gentian and other tonics nerve

'. helps, digestives and carminatives a
health-givin- g medicine in the form of
chocolate-coated pills, convenient andpleasant to take. It has given entire
satisfaction in cases of anemia or thin
blood, paleness, nerve debility, brain
fag. One or two Peptlron after each
meal will quickly tell a story of mar
velous results.

Peptlron is prepared by Its orlaina
tors, C. I. Hood Co, Lowell. Maes. Adv.

lutely decided for them and no one
made the slightest mistake In what
Christ mant. - The Church of Rome,
he said, tok the same position in itsprayer books that loyalty is a matter
of religion and not of politics. If the
resolution of 1916 was rescinded, not
only was it impossible for him to re-
main the President, but even a mem-
ber of the Guild. The bishop left the
floor open for his return in the event
that the government was set up. He
said that if in the course of time an
Irish republic was established and a
definite Legislative Assembly and gov-
ernment set up, he was bound to say
personally that the Church of Irelandwould hold loyally to it. The bishop
said:

Statement Starts Fireworks.
"This is Just 'as much in conformity

with the teaching of the New Testa-ment as loyalty to King George is atthe present."
Then the fireworks started. Rev. O.

G. Fisher inquired whether the clergy
who refused allegiance to King Jamesand the clergy at the time of the Amer-ican war for independence refused al-
legiance to King George III were dis-
loyal also; if it applied to the clergy InBelgium who refuse to acknowledge
rule by might by the Kaiser.Hlshop Berry replied with the simple
answer that he was not the keeper
of anybody's conscience but his own.
He was not responsible for the clergy
in the American war for independence
or the clergy of the time of Kino--

James.
Dean Geddes said he could not re

main a member of the guild if the reso-
lution was rescinded. Then, by a vote
of 20 to 11, some not voting, the rad
icals rescinded the resolution andBishop Barry and a number of loyalists
left the meeting. Miss Susan Mitchell
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was elected chairman, order was re-
stored and Professor W. F. French
read a paper on the Galatian Celts.

. Official Casualty List.

WASHINGTON,- May 1. The cas
ualty list today contained 91 names,
divided as follows:

Killed in action, 8; died of wounds, 4;
died of accident. 1; died of disease, 4; died
of other causes. 1: wounded severely. 4:
wounded slightly, 55; missing In action, 14.

Officers named include Lieutenant
Carl O. Rosequist, Evanston. 111., died
of wounds; Captain Earl V. Morrow,
143S Belmont street. Portland, Or.;
Lieutenants Lester S. Macgregor. Find-la- y,

O., and Winfrey G. Nathan. Kan-
sas City, Mo., wounded slightly: Lieu-
tenants Charles W. Chapman, Waterl-
oo. Ia.. and Robert Baker McDowell,
Jersey City, N. J., missing in action.

Tha list includes Clinton M. Bovee,
Harvey. Wash., and Geonge W. Lee,
Buhl, Idaho, killed in action, and Pri-
vate Richard Sullivan. Salmon. Idaho,
slightly wounded:

The list roiiows:
Killed in action Corporals Luther Glffln,

Springfield, O.; John A. Johnston, Bryant,
Ark. ; Harry R. Long. Manchester, N". II. ;

Privates Clinton M. Bovee, Harvey, Wash.:
Thorval D. Brenden, Kerkhoven, Minn.; Ed
gar R. Chandler. Fargo, r. v.: ueoree w.
Lee. Buhl, Idaho; Maryian Mileskl, Essex,
Conn.

Died of wounds Lieutenant Carl O. Roee- -
quist. Evanston, 111.: Corporal Charles

New Tork City; Privates Clyde
W. Boiling. Winston-Sale- N. C. ; William
H-- Thtbodeau, South Paris, Me.

tled of dlsease Sergeant Frank Igoe.
Chicago, III.: Wagoner Clifford E. Elaton.
Geneva, N. T. : Privates Ernest Campbell,
Hingham, Mass.; Oleille Ju. singleton, -

fcank. Ky.
Died of accident rPrlvate John J. Leigh- -

ton. Philadelphia.
Died from other causes Private Emanuel

G. Williams, Morrlstown. N. J.
Wounded severely Corporal Lester Mc

Carthy. St. Louis. Mo.; Privates Barter
Hayes. Anderson, 8. C. ; Earl Alatnews, rui-s- a.

Okla.; Salvatore Ranatazzo. Delia Carl-
ton, Italy.

Wounded sllehtlr CaDtaln Earl V. Mor
row, Portland; Louis Daneiano, Vacavllle,
CaL; Richard Sullivan. Salmon. Idaho.

Aviation accidents at American fields
took a toll of 12 lives In the two weeks
ending May 8. the War Department
reported today.

Twenty-nin- e flying fields now are
being operated by the Army air serv
ice in the United states, the

announced today, and four other
fields. Payne. Souther, March and
Mather, will soon be opened for flying
Instruction, increasing the total to 33.

FISHERMAN'S FOUND

Grecian Is Believed to Have Com
mitted Suicide.

ASTORIA, Or.. May 16. (Special.)
The body of Demetrio Falangos, a
Greek fisherman, was found in the
Columbia River near Clifton today.
He had been missing since May 4 and
is believed to have committed suicide.
The man had put a rock in each
trousers leg. then tide his hands to
gather and apparently had rolled off
the dock.

Falangos suffered an injury to his
eyes recently and feared he would Be
come blind. He was 46 years of age
and left a widow and three children in
the old country.

Portland Man Commissioned.
NEWS BUREAU.

May 16. Victor H. Sinks, of
Portland, has been Sec
ond Lieutenant, aviation section. Signal
Corps, and similar commissions have
been Issued to Stewart W. Tomey, of
MedfOrd, Or., and Roy F. Lindqulst, of
Seattle: Charles W. Ewart, of Aber-
deen, Wash, and John W. White, of
Buhl. Idaho, been
Second Lieutenants of Engineers.

Vote 104 Tea Keeps taxpayers'
money here. (Paid Adv. by Home In-
dustry League. A. G. Clarke, Mgr.)

Read Harleys article, page . Adv.
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ITALIAN BLOW PUTS

EHEMYOII DEFENSIVE

Fighting Rages Around Monte
Asolone and Monte .Pertica,

Rome and Vienna Report.

YANKEE GUNNERS ARE BUSY

Artillery Sets Buildings in
In Flames and Patrol En-

gagements Frequent Russia
Hints at Fighting Germans.

(By the Associated Press.)
Among the rugged peaks of the

Asiago plateau, east of Brenta River,
the Italian front has again flamed Into
violent action. The aggressive has
been taken by the Italians, however,
and the Austro-Germa- n forces. Instead

AUSTRIAN DREADNOUGHT VIRIBUS 20.000 ITALIAN FORCE

Depart-
ment

BODY

OREGONIAN Wash-
ington.
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commissioned

Montdl-die- r

SUCCESSFULLY TORPEDOED IN POLA HARBOR.
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WARSHIP VICTIM OK ALLIED POW EH.

of launching their long-expect- as-
sault on the Italian lines, have been
compelled to Tight hard to maintain
the positions, where they have stood
since last Novemben.

The fighting seems to have centered
on the camparatlvely short section of
the battle line betwen Monte Asolone
ind Monte Pertica. These two heights.
about three miles apart, rise to an
altitude of about S000 feet, while be
tween them there is a sort of "saddle"
on which the Teutonic forces have
taken up strong positions. Both the
Vienna and Rome official statements
tell of bitter fighting on this particu-
lar front, the latter stating that the
Italian soldiers have entered Austrian
trenches on Mont Asolone in two
places.

Italians Gala Advantage.
The fact that the Italian armies have

taken the Initiative In the fighting
would seem to Indicate that they have
sought to carry the fight to the enemy
in such a way as to break up any
arrangements for the launching of a
strong Teutonlo assault. This has
many precedents in the present war, a
strong offensive at a threatened point
being considered the best defense un-
der certain circumstances.

While the fighting has been very
fierce east of the Brenta, the whole
Italian line from Lake Garda to the
Piave and thence to the sea, has been
marked by patrol engagements which
appear to be isolated actions, but which
may be component parts of a plan of
campaign in that theater of the war.
Nowhere have the Italian lines been
reached by attacking parties of

Artillery Active ia Plcardy.
In the region of Plcardy only heavy

artillery fire has marked the fighting
during the last day. American gun-
ners have been at work in the general
bombardment ' that has been going on
and have again set buildings in Mont--
dldler in flames. There have been
many patrol engagements.

A daring raid on the Austrian naval
base at Pola has been made by Italian
units and an Austrian battleship of
the 20, 000-to- n type has been destroyed.
The Italian naval forces were aided by
an aerial squadron.

It has been announced from Wash
ington that an official order has been
Issued the soviet government of
Russia, calling for the formation of an
army, that will fight for the security
of the Russian republic which has been
menaced by the aggression of the Ger
mans.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. May 16. (By the Associated
Press.) Several fires were Bet in
Montdidler and behind the German
lines by the American batteriea last
night. Enemy communications are
continuously battered by the American
heavy artillery and the aerial services
on both sides are active. The infantry,
however, has not been engaged.

The Germans are using searchlights
every night. French officers give
high praise to the American artillery
units for their accurate work. Two
German airplanes were brought down
yesterday by French aviators In this
sector.

GIRL'S WOES ARE BARED
(Continued From First Pfe.

cared for each other. He swore that
he would tell her before the 15th of
June and swore on a Bible.

"I told him that lw he did not care
for me we would end It all. Last night
he told me again that he loved me. I
told hirj that he must tell her. as It
was the only honorable way.

"This morning J. called him np on

the telephone and he told me he had
told his wife that I had been chafing
him and that I was the darndest fool
that ever lived. She called me every
name, every name. I loved blm so
dearly."

Salelae Twice Atfeaapted.
Later. Dr. Davlea said, she asked

him If the wound ahe had Inflicted on
herself was through the heart. He re-
plied that it was not and she then
felt for the beating of her heart with
her left hand and. raising the pistol,
fired again.

When Dr. Davies reached her side, he
asked her why she had shot Mrs. Rob-
erts, and saying she waa dying, aha
said:

"She drove me to it; ast called me
such awful names." -

And then, after a brief pans, she
murmured:

"The strangest thing is that I love
him atill."

Associate of Roberta Testifies
L. D. Blott, a business associate of

Dr. Roberts, testified that on tha day
of the tragedy Mra Roberts called at
her husband's office and the doctor
attempted to get her to postpone a
proposed' visit to Miss Lusk.

He quoted Mrs. .Roberts as saying
that she had heard of "the doctor's
carryings on with the school teacher
and wanted to settle the matter at
once."

Deliberate Aim Alleged.
Walter r. Corrigan, In hla opening

statement to the jury for the state, de-
picted Miss Lusk as a woman who waa
planning to separate Dr. Roberts from
his wife, that she might marry him
herself, and declared that tha prosecu-
tion would prove that the shooting was
done with malice and premeditation.
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Mr. Corrigan also declared that "Miss
Lusk had been living on terms of in-
timacy with Dr. Roberts for about two
years and they were together at sev-
eral distant points, including Chicago."

BAKER PIONEER IS DEAD

WALTER KER.VALD, TT, SUCCUMBS
AFTER SURGICAL, OPEttATIOV,

Well-Kas- Easterjt Oregon Financier
and Rancher Ia Survived - ky

Widow and Two Children.

BAKER. Or.. May 16. (Special.)
Walter Fernald, 77. one of the most
prominent Baker pioneers and among
the foremost financiers of Eastern Ore-
gon, died today at the hospital here
following a surgical operation yester
day.

He was a native of Maine, being a
sailor in his youth, making a journey
around Cape Horn when a young roan
and locating in California in the early
'60s. Later he came to Rye Valley,
Baker County, where he engaged in
placer mining with great success. He
came to Baker from there and was
Instrumental in founding the First Na
tional Bank, being associated with the
late Senator Levi Ankeny, of Walla
Walla, in that enterprise. He was nt

and chairman of the direc-
torate for many yearn.

He also was Interested in organis
ing the Baker Loan & Trust Company
and was a large stockholder In the lat
ter institution as well.

In connection with his other lnter-teres- ts

he was engaged In ranching
and stock-raisin- g for many years,
backing many of the largest enter
prises of that nature in this section.
He accumulated a large fortune and
his estate is believed to be one of the
largest in Eastern Oregon. He never
held nublic office, but was always
keenly interested in public affalra and
the promotion of public enterprises and
institutions.

He was a member of the Baker Elks
Lodge.

Besides his widow, he is survived by
one son, Louis Fernald, of the Citlsens
National Bank of Baker, and one
daughter. Mrs. Abbio King, of Port
land.

Nlcolai Breaks 9 7 Targets.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., May X. George

Nicolat. of Kansas City, by breaking 97
out of 100 targets, won the Missouri
Interstate championship, feature event

noon.

'THE STORE" THA T UNDERSELLS EECA USE IT SELLS FOR CASH"

Check Your Shopping List by the Special Underpriced Offerings Listed for

Our 914th Bargain Friday
Then Pay a Visit to the Store and See
What Splendid Savings Will Accrue to You

of

Beautiful New Ribbons
Suitable for Millinery, Hair Bows, Sashes and All O iO T 7"JSorts of Fancy WorkfVz to SVi-lnc- h Widths in --f C Y flWanted Plain Shades and Novelties Friday Sale V
A fortunate purchase enables us to place before you a most wonderful lot of beautiful new Ribbons
in 4 to ch widths. Included are Black and White G roe grain. Ribbons Black and Colored Cira
Ribbons Wide Satin Ribbons in light and dark colors plaids, stripes, checks and novelties all on
sale at one price 39 a yard.

Extra! For Friday Only

Women's and Misses'
Silk Skirts

Stripe and plaid Osf OCStyles at O.OVariety is the keynote of this special sale of
Women's fine Silk Dress Skirts all the popular
styles In pretty stripe and plaid colorings. All
sizes, 24 to 30 waist.

40-Inc- h

Batiste

Basemen tShoeDepartmen t
Fashionable of Dependable Priced

WOMEN'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S MARY JANE PUMPS
to 2 Sizes !'.Sizes to 8

Fine Patent Leather made with good heavy soles, heels wide bow.
fit unequalled in quality at the above

WOMEN'S WHITE
AT $230

A well-know- n make of Women's White Pumps in
styles with high or low heels, with McKay or
hand-turne- d soles. All sizes. At $2.50 pair.

CO ACi
Sale at

8Vi5Ki

low
and

and

Extra! For Friday
Black Fiber

LUNCH KITS
IhtS
At the notion counter we have underpriced a lim-
ited number of black Fiber Lunch Kits. Each kit
contains a lunch box and one pint bottle Thermos
Bottle.

Store Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

Saturdays
at 9 A. M.

of the Missouri state trapshootlng tour-
nament, which closed her this after

REPORT HELD GROUNDLESS

Rumor of Faulty Construction at
Shipyard Denied.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 1. (Spe
cial.) Rumors have been spread about
the city that two Government boats
built here by tha G. M. Standifer Con-
struction Corporation have been con
demned as unseaworthy. This Is de-
clared an absolute falsehood.

In a minor section of the ship in
question, it Is said, a wrong blueprint,
by mistake, was used, but the fault
easily can be remedied and will be.

Launching of the Kineo has been de-
layed because a six-Inc- h shaft was
sent instead of an eight-Inc- h one, but
the Government has had two Inspectors
on the Job almost sine the work
started and had there been anything
vitally rong they would have discov-
ered It,

FRITZ'S STATUE OFFENSIVE

Metal Likeness of Frederick: the
Great Slay Be Melted.

WASHINGTON. May 1. A resolu-
tion proposing that the statue ot Fred-
erick the Great, recently removed from
tha War College grounds, be melted np
and converted into munitions of war
waa Introduced today by Senator Gal-ling-

Republican leader. It would
have the Senate military committee
make plans for disposal of the statue.

Read Barley's artielei page 8. Adv.

Q)asiZi)ood
Close-fittin- g, pointed collar?
are apt to wear the fabric
thin where the points touch
your shirt. Presently two
small holes appear. That
can't happen witn the Dash-woo- d.

The points are
ao cents each.

Uk 4 WitSOM

Thousands Yards of

Friday Only
Fine

Lingerie
Of Beautiful
Finish at .
Bargain Friday's underpriced offering In the
Domestic Section consists of twenty bolts of
fine 40-in- ch Lingerie Batiste of beautiful finish.
None sold to dealers. At 39 a yard.

Three Special Offerings in Our

Sires
-

and
prices.

39c

Footwear Qualities Below Real Worth

Pumps,

lapels,

S1.75 S1.98 S2.48

'PUMPS

Unsurpassed in

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
AT $2.48

Both blucher and button styles. Shoes extra well
sewed and with good heavy soles. Sizes 1 to 6 at
$3 a pair, and sizes 9 to 13 H st $2.48.

Extra! For Friday
Women's Patent

LEATHER BELTS
Sihes2S
to 40 In. at...
Another special .offering for Friday's sale-Wo- men's

fine Black Patent Leather Belts in all
sizes, 28 to 40 inches. Desirable new style&i -

.. i

The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Store
at 5:30 P.M.

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

TRAIN TIME CHANGES
between '

PORTLAND, RAINIER, ASTORIA, FORT STEVENS AND
CLATSOP BEACH POINTS
and points on United Rys.

Changes in passenger schedules will be made on the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railway on Sunday, May 19, 1918, some trains
being run EARLIER, and the traveling public should be governed
accordingly:

Westbound Portland-Raini- er local will leave Portland 12:25
P. M., instead of 12:35, as now, and be ten minutes later at Rainier,
St. Helens and intermediate points.

United Rys. No. 1 will leave Linnton at 8:58 instead of 9:10
A. M., arrive Wilkesboro 9:58 instead of 10:10 A. M.

No. 3 will leave Linnton 12:52 instead of 1:00 P. arrive
Wilkesboro 1:52 instead of 2:00 and corresponding earlier time at
intermediate points.

Other changes will be made in local trains between' Astoria,
Fort Stevens and Seaside. See time cards.

Eastbound Rainier-Portlan- d local will leave Rainier 2:50 P. M.,
instead of 3:00, arrive Portland 4:50 instead of 6:00. This train
will be about TEN MINUTES EARLIER at all points.

Clatsop Beach Astoria Express and Portland Limited, to
Portland will leave Astoria and Beach points, respectively, later
than at present.

United Railways No. 2 will be from five to seven minutes
earlier than at present at intermediate points, and No. 6 twenty
minutes EARLIER.

No. 80, new daily train, leave Seaside 6:15 A. M--, arrive War-rento- n

6:50 A. M Fort Stevens 710 A. M., leave Fort Stevens 7:15,
Warrenton 7:35, arrive Astoria 7:55. This train, instead of No. 22,
will stop at Port Dock, Astoria, to discharge passengers.

Revised time schedules distributed Saturday. -

R. II. CROZIER, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.

JUNE IS NOT FAR AWAY
June the time for dainty
gifts for the bride.

Whether it be a beauti-
fully engraved or plain
wedding ring, diamond
jewelry of any descrip-
tion, a wrist watch or
silver, our stock is at
your disposal. Come in.

Extra! For

49c

Closes

.y
STAPLES The Jeweler-Opticia- n

266 MORRISON STREET, BET. THIRD AND FOURTH


